
Kevin

Every day I strug gle liv ing in this city,

I'm a home less man try ing to make it.

Peo ple walk by me and just stare,

Be cause I have de cent cloth ing on and don't look poor.

I'm sorry I don't look dirty with ripped up clothes,

I didn't know that was the re quire ment to be con sid ered

“home less.”

I'm sit ting here writ ing this in cold weather as my hands

freeze,

Try ing to keep warm and keep my fin gers mov ing with

my thoughts.

I have to ex press my self in some sort of way,

That's what my ther a pist used to tell me.

I haven't seen her in months, I miss her,

She has helped me get through a lot of things.

Ob vi ously I don't have the money to see her now,

As I'm just try ing to sur vive day to day.

Any change helps me to get some food,

Most days are snacks just to keep me full.

I'm lucky if I get a full meal at least 3 days a week,

I have a store owner who gives me some left over food

when he closes.

I feel bad for both er ing him a lot of days,

He rides around the neigh bor hood try ing to find me

some times.

I have to go to dif fer ent places to sleep every night,

With so many loi ter ing and tres pass ing signs around I
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don't want the cops to ar rest me.

Then again be ing in a po lice sta tion and a jail cell would be

warmth,

But I'm work ing on find ing a way out of this.

It's messed up how peo ple don't show em pa thy or sym pa ‐
thy in this world,

Like I mirac u lously de cided to just be home less.

I just ran domly woke up and went out to the streets,

And I de cided to hus tle and try to sur vive in this cold

world.

Cold world full of mean peo ple and it’s cold out side right

now,

Shel ters are jam packed and some nights I can get a cot to

sleep on.

There are picky home less peo ple when it comes to their

food,

Not me, I'll take what ever I can get to be hon est.

A lot of nights I cry and shed tears of sad ness and sor row,

Los ing my wife to can cer and my com pany shut ting down

killed me.

We never had kids, but we had a great life but my life sav ‐
ings is gone,

Try ing to sur vive pay ing bills, rent, I even tu ally went

broke.

Evicted from my home and my fam ily re fused to help or

take me in,

I now pull a suit case around with what ever clothes I have.

In my 50s, com pa nies don't want no old man work ing for

them,

They prob a bly think I want all of this money to work.
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I'm just try ing to sur vive and get a place to live,

But rent is ridicu lously high and it's too much to think

about.

So imag ine what I'm think ing in my head right now,

I'm thank ful I have that store owner who lets me wash in

his bath room.

When he closes his store for the night, I go wash up and

get a warm meal,

He tells me to come by and work for him some days.

Most peo ple don't even have some of the things I have,

I'm thank ful for what ever I can get at this point.

He’s strug gling fi nan cially with his store and I feel for him,

This econ omy is no joke and he told me his rent went up.

It's been months since I felt the hot wa ter of a shower hit

my skin,

Oh how I'd kill just to sit in a bath tub and soak my aching

bones.

Sleep ing on hard floors has caused chronic back pain,

My store owner friend slides me Tylenol af ter din ner to al ‐
le vi ate the pain.

De pres sion is kick ing in on me with an other cold night

upon me,

Try ing to not think of the cold as my jacket keeps me

warm.

Time to go into my spot in a dark al ley where I'm un no ‐
ticed,

Cud dle up un der a dark space and try to get some shut

eye.

Hope fully the rats don't walk on top of me tonight,

I hope my body doesn't fail me like it has in the past on
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win ter nights.

I don't think peo ple truly know what it's like to be home ‐
less,

I'm quite sure the heat, lights, hot wa ter and warm bed

they take for granted.

The lit tle things that we don't take into ac count,

Are the things we need the most in our lives.

Peo ple are en gulfed in their iPod, iPads and cell phones,

The ma te ri al is tic things that I no longer care about.

Wak ing up to blis ter ing snow falling on my head and blow ‐
ing in my face,

I don't know how much longer I can deal with this.

I wish a mir a cle would hap pen and some one saves me,

Just a sim ple ges ture of stay ing in some one's home for a

lit tle while.

The good news is I woke up to $5 dol lars in my small cup,

It's de ci sion mak ing time on what I'm go ing to do with it.

My soap is run ning low to wash up and so is my de odor ‐
ant,

How am I go ing to eat to day? I don't want to bother my

store owner friend.

Thank good ness none of my high school class mates have

seen me,

This city can get to you and you never know who you'll

see.

Drugs and al co hol have never been my thing,

But I have mo ments where I think it'll help me es cape the

sor row I have within me.

Be ing strong and be ing a fighter is just not within me,

Some how peo ple think when you're home less you're men ‐
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tally strong.

I sing songs in my head a lot of days to get by,

My fa vorite songs my wife and I used to dance to.

Spread ing out my time be tween writ ing my jour nal,

Of life be ing a home less man in a big city.

Some times peo ple give me a lit tle money,

And they ask me my story and what hap pened.

To day I man aged to get a good ten dol lars be fore it got

dark,

Which al lows me to get a good meal and a small bar of

soap.

So peo ple start think ing about the daily strug gles be ing

home less,

You're alone, you have to sur vive on your own.

Start to think how you have to drag the last of your be ‐
long ings around,

And hav ing to find some place to sleep every night.

Imag ine hav ing to count on oth ers to help you eat every

sin gle day,

There are no re quire ments or spec i fi ca tions on be ing

home less.

There is no re quired clothes and look to who can be home ‐
less,

Stop be ing so judg men tal of peo ple and have a heart.

Be thank ful for the small est, sim plest things daily,

Don't take hav ing a home, bed, wa ter, food and clothes for

granted.

It doesn't mat ter what race I am or where I am from,

What mat ters is I'm a hu man be ing just like you.

Yes home less peo ple are ashamed of where they are and
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their cir cum stances,

A lot of us are thank ful for what ever we get from oth ers.

I've gone from hav ing a wife, ca reer, home and two cars,

To noth ing at all, I've some how been hum bled by life's ex ‐
pe ri ences.

We for get to be hu man be ings a lot of times,

I used to be that man who would walk past home less peo ‐
ple.

I'd lie to a lot of them about not hav ing spare change or

money,

Think ing in my head that they're on drugs and how they

ended up home less.

I was judg men tal my self and took all of things I had for

granted,

I didn't pray, I didn’t thank peo ple for things be cause I ex ‐
pected to have the ba sics.

You never think your life can change in the blink of an

eye,

One minute you're liv ing good and the next you have

noth ing.

I used to think home less peo ple were lazy,

Un til I be came home less and met a few of them and heard

their sto ries.

Now I wish I was more em pa thetic and took time for peo ‐
ple,

Gave back to my com mu nity and did good deeds.

I thought Cor po rate Amer ica and be ing mar ried was

enough,

But it never is, es pe cially if you know you can give more.

Spend ing my week ends be ing lazy at home and sleep ing
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all day,

Know ing I could've been in the world giv ing back.

When my com pany had events to give back,

I'd pass up on it to go shop ping for things for my self.

Re flect ing on it now, be ing the self ish man I was,

And now I don't own half of the things I bought.

I was forced to sell those things to scrap for money,

It be came sur vival when my house got fore closed.

I was against hav ing kids be cause I wanted my wife to my ‐
self,

I didn't want kids tak ing time away from the woman I

wanted for me. 

Pray ing each day that I get a sec ond chance at life,

I will do more to give back to the world and im pact oth ers.

I want to help home less peo ple and do more to build shel ‐
ters,

Help oth ers to get jobs and places to live.

But it starts with me get ting out of my cur rent sit u a tion,

It’s all a process, one day at a time and hav ing a strong

men tal fo cus.

As I'm breath ing cold air out of my mouth,

Re flec tions of my guilt has me in a bad place. Sit ting here

writ ing my life story right now,

And try ing to tell peo ple to be thank ful for the ne ces si ties

they have.

There's so much more to my story and it sad dens me,

I pray that I get an other chance at this life I'm given.

I’ve lost track of the last time I slept in a warm bed,

With heat keep ing the house warm and be ing un der cov ‐
ers.
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Sun light com ing through my win dows in the morn ing,

Go ing to a bath room with run ning wa ter to brush my

teeth.

Be ing able to use the bath room and not hav ing to rush,

In stead I go to restau rants where I barely have 2 min utes

to my self.

Cook ing a nice meal af ter shop ping at the su per mar ket,

A re frig er a tor to keep my food in and keep it cold.

Be ing able to wash my un der wear and clothes weekly,

Now I spend my days wash ing my un der wear with soap at

my friend’s store.

All of life’s sim plic i ties that you should al ways ap pre ci ate,

Don’t wait un til you’re down and out to re flect on these

things.

This is my story, my name is Kevin,

And I'm a home less man fight ing to sur vive. 
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